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THE RURAL PRESS

First Door East of
Church. Main Street.

1J.

Las Cruces. fcl. M.
c
Temple.
Ma-oni-

and School a Trinity of
Influence That Must B
Utilized In Building
Agriculture.

By Peter Radford
Lecturer National Farmers' .Union
A broad campaign of publicity on
the subjoct of rural life is needed la

Cousellors-at-la-

El Paseo, Texas.
606

First Nat'l

this state today to bring the problems
of the farmers to .the Jtpretront. The
ity problems are blazoned .upon the
JAMES K W ADD ILL,
front pages of the metropolitan dallies and echoed In the country press,
but the troubles of the farmers are
seldom told, except by those who
to profit by the story, and the
seek
N M
obSeiR'QZ,
glitter ,oi the package ofttlmes .inA. searching
scures
the
ubst,anc,e.
Will attend all the Courts Si?,
vestigation Into the needs of the
rra County and the Third Judi. farmers will reveal many Inherent defects In our economic system that can
jl 0 ietrct.
be easily remedied when properly understood and Illuminated by the power of tiie press.
The ruru.1 press, the pulpit and the
PONHAM and REBER,
school are a trinity of powerful
that the farmer must utilize
to their fullest capacity before he can
occupy a commanding position in public affairs. These gigantic agencies ara
organized in every rural community
and only await the patronage and codeLAWYERS,
operation of the farmers to fuUy
velop their energy and usefulness.
They are local forces working for
Las Cruces,
N Mex ,tho best Interest! of their respective
to build
communities. Their work
is to serve. They
their
and
object
THE PERCJ.A LODGE NO. 9, I, O.
prosper only through the development
O. F., o'f Hillsboro, N. M.
and prosperity of the community.
Every farmer In this state should
subscribe for the local paper, aa well
as farm periodicals and such other
publications aa be may And profitable,
but JUa should by all means subscribe
or his local paper, and no home
T. H. Byrne, N. G. ; Steye lleay, V
should
be without it. The local paper
G.; W. J. Fergusapn, gjjc'y.; M, L.
Is part of t$Q .community life and the
Kahjf, Treasurer.
editor understands the fanner's probMeetings: Second and fourth Fri lems. It is the local press that will
0
fi?b
days of each month.
study the local problems and through
Its columns deal with subjects of most
vital importance to local life of the
F.
GIVEN, M- Dcommunity.
Bank Building

iilsSbopo, P.Tvl.f

Compressed Air

for Submaines,

--

WADE, TAYLOR & Wade,
Attorneys and

No. 52.

(Ppp.a1sr Hcience Monthly. )
The storage battery, as a means
Mort Uaefut
The Local Paper
of prnpalpinn
for sumbmarire
Agency on the Farm The Press,

C

New Mex

Hillsboro,

$,i.qo Per Year.

3, 1916,

inherently dangerous", ai.f!
is a juhI: shift that the navy department is working toeliminate.
It wins likely that before long

craft,

is

tlipjmvy m ill develop a submarine
in wh'ch the bu propelling engine will eeive both tit t Ko rurftKH
ami under the surface. At present, Diepel engines rfrive the venae! wh-phe is abuve jvaier; aDd
n

lecric motor, deiiviog their
current from siotnge bnt tei it s, are
employed lor .under water

propul-sion- .

11

jGirjcisg'wg.1;

r- -

1

t1
SjMiVi

tSS

Shan It Be an
Autoloading or Pump Gun?
HERE are many kinds of Auto- to
1 loading and Pump guns-s- ome

rp

be had at very low prices.
I5ut it is tvnical of sportsmen that the great
Pump and
majority prefer Remington-UMAutoloading guns in tlie nanus oi meaverage man.
If vou shoot at traps or in.the fivld, go to the
Remint'ton4JMC Denier in your community and
C

fef

ir'ifvfe
;4''"rTVlf

let him show you these guns. You will kno him
Mark of Remington-Uif- C
by hi9 display of the Red Ball
Sportsmen's Headquarters and he knows
the difference in guns.

19-1-

I-

-

J
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Surgeon,

MeUilic Cartridge Co.
(233 Broad way) New York City

Hilsboro.

II. FRIES.

and Proof of Ik&lior
j

V. :
CC
T7ir kuiv.
Qil a l mis
UHItC.

j.

THE

W.

S. COOPER.

General Canfractor.

AN!) CICfAPH

OfB-je-

:

Coppe-Minin-

Good Workraanehio. Prices Riglit
P3TAQUIO OARAVJAL,

Proprie'
HILLSBORO. New Mexico.

Task.

In too many Instances the country
papers mimic the city pres3 by giving prominence to scandalj, accidents
and political agitatlou. The new
rural civilization has placed upon the
New
rural press renewed responsibilities,
Mexico
rtillsbpro;
and enlarged possibilities for usefulness. H cannot perform lta mission
to agriculture by recording the frailDR.
MATCHER
ties, the miBhaps and Inordinate ambitions of humanity, or by filling its
polumns with the echoes of the struggles of busy streets, or by enchanting
stories of city life which lure our
and
Physipian
children from the farm.
It has a higher and nobler task.
Too often the pages of the city dallies
New Rlex.
bristle with the struggle of ambitious
men in their wild lust for power, and
many times the flames of personal
C.
(conflict sear the tender buds of new
plyllizatlon and illuminate the pathway to destruction. The rural prese
a the governing power of public sentlr
mont and must hold steadfast to
principle and keep the ship of state
Physician and SyrgQoi),
In the roadstead of progress. The
rural press can best serve the Interests of the farmers by applying its
energies to the solution of problems
Hot Springs,
New Mexico affecting the local community. It
must stem the mighty life current
that is moving from the farm to the
cities, sweeping before It a thousand
Room 2(j, Armiio Ruildin8
and girls per day. It has to deal
Oor. .id St. aud Railroad Ave. Practico boys
with
the fundamental problems of
111 ttio
Supreme Courta of Kew Mexit-- civilization at their fountain head. Its
and Texas'
tnlHdlon is to direct growth, teach ef
ficiency and mold the Intellectual life
CUFEGO DACA,
of the country, placing before the pub-li- o
Attorney and Councellorat Law,
the daily problems of the farmers
,
NEW MEX and giving first attention to the legALRUQUKUQUK.
Will feprHentat alltemrH of Court of
educational and
islative,
Btrnalijlo, Vlencitt, Sicorr and Sier- social needs of the agricultural classes
ra Coiioliert.
within Its respective community.
Iaitl in oqJ ? Id, Silver and
ios
in New llenco,
Proper!
tium.na PrannH BurnKr
Humane burglars broke into the
booting box of M. Llndet, president
of th Pari Law society, at Vnaan
NOTICE
Mousson and after ransacking the
When you have nnal proof notices, place carefully destroyed traps and
to be published, don't fonret that the snares for animals which they found
Sierra County Advocate has publish there. On a wall where the traps had
ed sucn notices lorthe past thirtyyears, been hanging
scrawled the
and will do the work as cheaply and Vrnrrfa' "Ha klnilthey
tn animals ni
VIST
Tl cl.A
as
one
else.
any
correctly
1
twe wlij return"

P ri vate office at residence.

and 324 other leading
merchants in New Mexico
Arms-Uni-

-

A Noble

Sold by your home dealer
Remington
Woolwoith Bidding

-

g

.

While nothing definite is as yet
knowu about the navy's txpeii-raentit is certain that com pre bs
ed air will be used, which will be

stored in tanks occupying the
sdsce now luken up by the bat
teriee. The air will uutouly serve
to feed the engiuen, but also to
provide purer aimoephere for tba
crew. It seems certain that with
the compressed air system the
radius of the submarine will be
increased.
Why? because the
electric motors for uuJe-wate- r
propulsion will be dispensed with
and their place taken by oom,
preened air tanks. In other words

the space formerly occupied by
storage batterita and by eleotie
propelling machiuery is to be tab
en up by compressed air tanks,
representing po much . Blored pow,.
er.
As soon as the submarine reaches
the surface it will suck air in au?

toinalically through iU pumps.
In other words, it will breath
when it reaches the eurface, just
as if it were a mechanical whale.

Making Unifornis
Out of Paper
Both Japanese and Russian soldiers are wearing paper clothes.

"Kamiko'

as

paper clothing 19
called in Japan, i made of tba
real Japanese paper manfactared
from mulberry bark. The paper
has little
in it, and, though,
soft and warm, a thin layer of si'kj
wadding is placed between two
sheets of the paper, and the whole
is quilted, Japanese soldiers re
alized the value of tbia kind of
clothing when they had to weather
a Siberian winter, but its only
drawback is that it is not wash

'W

ibio.4
A company in Yokohama is sup,
plying large quantities of paper
shirts to the Huseian army. They
state, sayB the American consul gen.
eral atYokohooia.that puporclotbei
.
'
made
in Japan.
The garment sold by the firm la
made of tougb, soft fabric, strong
enough to hold buttons sewed ou
in tho ordinary way, and appears
ext-n.lv-

ely

to be very serviceable

x,

- SIJSRKA

COUNTY

ADVOCATE.

'The BlerraCounty Advocate isentured
at the Post Office at Hillsboro, Bierra
' County, New Mexico, for trannmiBHin
as nncotd clues
'h rough the U p. MailH,
'
"'
matter.
'

'

SIERRA COUNTY ADVOCATE
Impartially Devoted to the Beat Interests of Sierra County and the State
of New Mexico.
1

FRIDAY, MARCJI

3, 1916.

Grand Jury Report.

Sleep.

All
Remedies
Failed.

of the State of New
Mexico, sitting within and for
the County of Sierra.
We, the Oiand Jury, having
been duly empaneled and sworn at
tho special February 1910 term of
the District Court of Sierra Coun-ty- ,
and having completed our labors now respectfully remit this
Dintrict,

pur Coal report.
We have been in session C work-jodays, and have returned '34.
g

'true hills

and 9 no hills.

Of

the

true bills teported ten involve
of the compulsory pchool
'law. We have investigated some
20 distinct matters brought before
uh, and have examined about GG
witnesses. We have examined the
court bouse, and find tbe building
to be in good condition, with the
Some por- following exceptions:
f
tions of the chimney need repairing. Tbe back door and the steps,
on the ground floor, and the etepo
at tbe east door are in need of repairing. Many of the windows
'are loose and rattfe badly,' Borne
'panes of glass are broken. We
vio-Rati-

on

that hat rucks be provid-e- d
for tbe grand jury room, and
that additional chairs be placed
therein, to take the place of tbe
benches, which are uncomfortable
to sit on. We have observed tbat
some of tbe window shades have
been nailed oh, ancTwe recommend
that these screens' be nailed on
frames so that they can he properly removed to clean tbe windows.
Ve find some of the window shades
to be in bad condition, and that
he awnings on the west aids of tbe
Ooui bouee are in need of repairing, fiie wooden fence around
the oourt bouse ground is in need
i
of either new poets or braces, in order to protect it from the winds.

,

I

Miss Amelia WHson, R. F. D. No. 4, Alma, Ark.,
says: "I think Cardui is the greatest medicine on .1earth,
was
for women. Before I began to take Cardui,
so weak and nervous; and bad such avyful dizzy
spells and a poor appetite. Now I feel as well and
'as strong as I ever did, and can eat most anything."
Begin taking Cardui today. Sold by all dealers.

en:

by Will M. Robins, on a certain promissory note, dated the Fourteenth day
of May, 1915, asking fir judgment
upon the amount of said nte, the principal being Three Hundred Forty-tw-

onera are well fed, and provided
with good warm compartmente.and
all in a sanitary condition. Tbe
stove pipe, used an a chimney ou
the jail building, in blown oil and
requires immediate attention.
We have viHited the various officers in their respective offices end
find the books and record to be
neatly kept, and generally, so far

Dollars and 30 100 (S842.30)

Has Helped Thousands.

1M11I

theii.terest

being Nineteen and five cents (19.05)
Dollars, and
attorney's fee tv inp
thirtv-si- x
(Mo. 15)
dollars and
Dollars, making a total of three hun
dred ninetv-seve- n
and
($:t7.o'n
Dollars, together with costs of suit.
and that, the luintiff asks that the
said indebtedness be declared a hen
upon the undivided
in the Southern Cross M ning claim
the location notice of which is recoH-ein book "I" Mininir Location, 1'nsre
486, to which reference is made and for
further description, and the Overlook
Mining claim, the location notice of
which is recorded in book "'" Page
15-1-

50-10-

one-ha-

0

Lake Valley, Hillsboro

determine, by inspecin
tion,
good condition.
We hva worked diligently and

makes close connections with a' trains to a.n.drom
ar.d ctl.ei j oil ts. Cctc lcises
Lake Valley and H
New and comfortable hacks and coa lit s.
Stao-- e

iiL-,Lor-

during the hours
baa directed up to
observe, and extending our lbank of the above entitled court, in tne
manner and after the n tice required
to the Court, and the Court of- by law, and that the plaintiff may become i purchaser, in said sale, and in
ficers, we pray to b discharged.
ease th1-- said property should not pay

roprietor,

-

Foreman.
GeoEOeT. alEVEliS,
Secretary.

KINGSTON

the said indebtedness, that dedcency
be entered against either of yon defendants' which m iy be personally
served in said cause.
You and each of you are hereby notified' that Utiles-- : you enter your appearance and plead th rein, in the
above entitled cause, n or before the
23rd day of March, 1916, judgment by
default will be rendered tgainst you.
The name pj th- - attorney for 'he
e
plaintiff is If. A. Wolford, whose
address la TlilUbnr N"v Vxico,
ANDREW KET.LEY,
Cler'-f(Seal)
By P. S. KELLEY,

" .18

Mrs. N. b. Finch has returned
from Santa Rita and will remove to
Arizon a to reside.
Mrs. L. 13. Kennott aDd son are
visiting Mrs. Iiufe lirown,
Several parties are seeking interests in town lots on the Kingston town site, as yet the lota have
not beep appraised.
It will be
some time before tbe matter io ad
1,D

"

t

iK

some mining properties on South
Peroba creek will arrive here Boon
and make arrangements to aeyelop
.1
tneir mine,.

HILLSBORO.
i

New sapp)7 of location
at this oftjoe.v '

T

.

1

blanks
'

11.1.

.

1

And Our

s 1-J- 2

Paper All One Year

IS A HEAL BARGAIN
THIS
...
k '
.

-

....

Deputy.

First pub. Feb.

5--

NOTICE OF CONTEST.
Department of the Interior,
United States Land Office.
Lts Crucee, N. M., February 2, 1916.
To the unknown heirs of John R.
Jones, deceased, of Cutter, N. M.,
Contestee:
You etc hereby notified that Walter
Thompson who gives Fngle, N. M., as
his
address, did on November 6, 1915, file in this office his duly
corr 'bated application to contest and
se' ure the cancellation of your homestead Entry No. 03401, Serial No. 03401
I made July 11, lttiw, tor
Section 6, Township 16 S,
jNW''SEK
' Kange 4 W, N. M. P. Meridian, and as
gro'inds for his contest he alleges that
said John R Jones moved away from
said land in 1911 and died short'y
thereafter; I do not know the names,
addresses or number of his heirs;
Jonos beirs have not resided on or
the land since 1911; and that
cultivated
i
,

ACT QUICKLY t

post-offic- e

fnffntava

Setld Ui Vntir tirAer ritrYtt uuraw av
I a auk
a miTI or. A fm
ui when in town. If you have never lubscribed to our paper before, do it now and
get these four magazine. If you are a regular tubscriber to our paper, we urge you
to tend ia your renewal at once, and
get these four magazine. If you are a
o any of these magazines, tend your renewal order to u and we will extend
"
'
your subscription for one year.

,,

.a

ja haa
ii'fi iv.ii Quuriii.,j
ciw(invo'iii,vi,
You are, tli ere fore, further no'ified
naid
that the
allegations will be tak
Jis con fesse t, nd your said entry will
be C4.r.celed without further right to
Bo beard, either befo e this office or
on appeal, if you fail to file in this
Office within twenty days after the
jFOUIiTIl pu lication of this notice,
hs shown below, your answer, uiul r
oath, 'specifically responding to these
allegations of content, together with
due pVccf that you have served a copy
of your'T,nswer on' the said contestant
eithei in person or by registered mail.
' Yoti ibbiild sta'e in your answer thto whic'i you
name of the post-oflic- e
desire future notices to he sent to you.
n'
John L. Burxside,
Dam in

"

i

You can ?et lIle 'oar Magazine for g O
III If yoo Subjcribe to out paper for one year. JLO

Think
flf If
IV U I
I
Hill

have sample copies of these magazine on
display at our office. Call and
They are printed on book paper with illustrated covers, arid are full of
clean, Uteresting- torie and instructive articles on History,' Science, Art, Music,
Fashion, Fancy Needlework, General Farming, Live Stock and Poultry.

them.

-

fi 18
rfii

Send Your Order Refora Ynii Fnnret It
,.. ttiL.
n
Thi Uiiyli. unit
nen

ii.i mjupimia

.

.,

J3

,

OFFICIAL KNEW HIS DUTY.

"und

Man

ar

Where He Shouldn't 8e,

i That Settled It.

French officials are ea!d to be particularly strict t:i their discipline ot
tourlsta. a lately returned traveler
ells several more or less
apocryphal

Register.
Date of first publication, Feb. 11, litHJ
Pateof second publication, Feb 18 1915
Date of third publication, Feb 25,1916
Dateotfourth publication, Mar. 3, 1916
i

Sil

lime is up

iiiBBa&aiiiiBiiiitfioprwrnpiif,

!

jiii

0

We

see

-

.

tr"lfl

ra)rs.

if.

tr,

11..r.....
'

,

.1..-

-

-

'

American lost bis footing,
slipped down an embankment
and
'ell into a small, ehallow pond.
A
ho scrambled,
dripping, up tfe'e embankment to the footpath, he was
confronted by an arm of the
"Your name? Your address!" demanded this uncompromising person,
:
;"
notebook in hand.
"Put r feli,!"b'esfca th aston!ahe4
'
'
American. "I only--- "
The man waved his arm.
"it is forbiddrn to bathe In thlt
Jake," he said, firm'y. "J am not
here to listen to extenuating clrtmnf
Unca." Youth's Companino.

la.

thf old established
?i.'iwiril through
A. CO."
beiiitf quickly
Manufacturers.
bought by
cnd amixiol or akttcbf r.'i.l description
of our invention for FREE V.'eSEARCH
aret pat
una report on patentability.
ents or no fee. Write for our free book
of 300 needed inventions.

D.

SWIFT &

Patent Lawyers.
Seventh

ft 307

St.,

CO,

Estab. 1889.
Washington, D. C.

a

iub-scri-

sw-;jNfc;'-

justed,
ia rnmnrnrl
?

FOUR MONTHLY MAGAZINES

post-offic-

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Billings
have moved over to their ranch.

T

Kingston

lf

102 Mining location, and both of said
claims being loca'ed in the Black liange
Mining District, County of Sierra,
and State of New Mexico, and that
the property be sold under an ortor

continuously
your Honor

Uufus Brown,

an-- l

d

as we can

at this office.
protection of the county records,
and we observe thMt no fire proof
State of New Mexico,
vault has been provided, and we
County of Sierra.
In the District Court
call the attention of tbe proper
of the
Seventh Judicial District
to
this condi- Will M. Kobina, Plaintiff,
bounty authorities
vs.
tion of affairs. The present' vault N. S.
Kincb, and Mrs. N. f
J
in this office is in bad condition, S. Finch, Defpndants.
NOTICE OF SUIT.
and should be temporarily repairTo N. S. Finch, and Mrs.N.S. Finch,
Defendants:
ed.
GREETING: You are hereby notiWe have examined the jail and fied that suitin has been commenced
R;iri8C you
the District t'ourt of;
find the conditions good. Tbf prie- Sierra County, State of New Mexico, '
-

The Woman's Toiiic

Family.

We have inspected the several
'
"
P. B. Williamp, who hasoharga
offices in the court house, and re- of operations at the Soakd gronp
pommend tbat tbe sheriff's office be
of rnioea, has, accompanied hy
provided with filing cabiuets. In
the clerk's office we find the ue- - Ure. Williams, returned from a
to Grant county.
oessity of a fire proof vault. We trip

understand that previous grand
juried have recommended that a
fire proof vault be provided for tbe

-

Mr. Cha8. Sauerbier, 815 Main fctreei, St. Joseph,
Use it in his
Mich., a constant Friend of Per

Term.

To IhH Honorable Merritt Mecheno,
Judge of tbe Heveutli Judicial

Am Cured,
Peruna
A Great
Family
Medicine.

Vt

Tonic

There are times in very woman's life when she
needs a tonic to help her over the hard places.
"When that time comes to you, you know what tonic
to take Cardui, the woman's tonic. Cardui is comwhich act
posed of purely vegetable ingredients,
weakened
organs,
womanly
the
on
gently yet surely,
health.
and
to
back
strength
them
build
and helps
It has benefited thousands and thousands of weak,
of wonderful
ailing women in its past half century
for
same
will
the
do
you.
it
and
success,
You can't make a mistake in taking

Peri1 n a.
r

IfflHM
a

You Need

1

Took

Lost My
Appetite.
Gould Not

8tate of New Mexico, County of
Sierra, Seventh Judicial District.
?At tbe ypooial Fbbary J916

'

MMMMl

Cold Settled in my Stomach

W. O. THOMPSON, Proprietor.

aiul
B table

-

.

SIERRA COUNTY ADVOCATE.

engiged in the work and a large Hilleboro sob ol, but not ayainst
amount pf water Js being remov- it.
ed. This property bus been idle
.O. B. Metcalf of the Aricul-tur.- il
for a bog time an J
C.'llegn faculty &rjl Jitle
micy hundreds of feet of workings are filled
daughter motored up Saturday.

0. THOMPSON, Proprietor.
FRIUAY, MARCH 3,

1916.

with water and no little time will
They were accompanied by Cilot
00 be required to remove
.fl
it. When and May Taj lor.
One Year
'fiix' Mont18
certain
new
for
the big Die-so- l
parts
ADVERTISING BATHS.
If you wiill eubseribo to the
fl 00
engine at the Snake mine arnn Inch one issue
or renew your subsoip-lion- ,
.ydvoOHte
2
00
nnn month
rive and the engine is put in run.
we will include four standard
12
00
'A..;nnh
S". nnn -vear
ning order, work of dew&tering magazines, Home Life, House-hol'
Locals 10 cents per line each insertion
Farm Life and Woman'e
20 cents per line.
that property will begin.
Local
World, all one year, for only 18
E. H. Rogers of El Fso has cents extra.
m. Sully Bud several aEsociataa returned from the
Bird
BCBSCRIPTION

RATES.

LLEB & ICRIiHeT.

at all times ffleal-es- 5
in goods f cr .all
--

d.

write-up-

s

j

arrived bre yesterday from J&ctft
'
Kita. They are taking a look at
affaire at the Snake mine.
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Juchola, for
merly reeiHenta of this place, are
again with us. I bey come from
and Mr. Nioliola will be in

Barley

charge of the mill at the Snake
mine.
condition in which tbe
Th
grand jtry found the court boupe
reminds one of tbe condition in
which the farmer foand hia old
'fihot-gaIt was all right excepting that the Btock and lock

i"

n.

needed repainug and tbe barrel
jieeded atraightening.
Prof, and Mrs. Guy Given left
.Wednesday on their bomewnrd
journey. Prof. Given will go
to State Oollege, Ph., while
Mrs. Given will viBit her parents
di-'re-

at Reserve, Socorro county. While
Mr. and Mrs. Given were here a
reunion of the Given family was
'held on the 23d. of February, being tbe first mobliztttion of the
family for fifteen years.
tfra. George Dutton died at 9
o'clock last Tuesday morning after
long illness. The funeral was
Jield at the borne Wednesday afternoon, Mr. Roy A. Wiley conducting tbe service. Mrs. Dutton, ao
companied by her husband and
child red, oa me to H lsbo ro from
several months ngo for the
Joeoefit of her health, and made
many warm friends during her
life here.
Deceased leaves to
mourn her loss a hoHbaud and four
children, all of v bora have the
fiocere sympathy of the oommnni- tg

1

Will M. Robins

returned last

(Friday from Rochester, Minnesota.
.The Dre. Mayo, the noted physi-

cians, had him under observation
for eight days, at tbe end of which
time he was informed that they
could do nothing for him and advised him to come home and await
the inevitable. However, Mr. Robins is attending to. his daily business affairs the same hb usual, and
declares he is going to fool 'em up
a bit, and his many friends certainly hope for bis success.
The district court is etijl jn
Tbe grar d jury wasdischarg-e- d
Wednesday. Ermminjo Chaves
was tried for the murder of Bel-f- o
Bamora and was found not
guilty. Ira Sheley was found not
guilty of the theft of a horse.
This forenoon Epifianio Gonzales
plead guilty to murder in the second dagree and was sentenced by
Judge Mechem to serve oot less
than ten nor more than twenty
years in the state penitentiary. In.
. ..
i
fckoujuttr last vjioutn
jrilled Fritz Becker in Hillsboro.
ses-eio-

Yesterday

evening

00018,1-5-

n.

at-

tempted self destruction by stabbing himself In the neck with a
small knife the blade penetrating
the wind pipe. Be was able to
before the court and receive
jpear
The business of tbe
sentence.
terminate
today.
poart may
Tbe operators of the Snake
unwater-o- g
properties are now busy
the Opportunity for tbe purof exploration; two shifts are
pose

Mucking
Pass district, in the north, end or
the San Andreas rcountaino, New
Mexico, where he has
force of
men working on the Anaconda
claim, and reports the diacovery of
a fine shoot of copper ore four
feet wide in the big lode; the
r
gangue matter is
plan ti- fully sprinkled with chalcopj nteand
chalcocite, and carries silver and
gold values. He states that F. G.
o
Smith, who is operating the
Chief mines west of Cntter,
is hauling lots of high grade copper ore to the station for shipment
to the El Paso smelter. E. Elick-oof Eogle is also working a force
of men on bis copper properties
south of Elephant Butte Dam.
El Paso Herald.
calo-spa-

Vio-tori-

k

Attention

News from

Principal Wiley'

room.)
Doing
Everybody' doing it.
what? Courting this week.
The .sewing class qf Hilleboro
will not take sewing lessons any
more this year.
Mr. Rube Pankey fio speeding a
few days in town this wepjt.
N. 8. Miller Drug Co. have re
ceived the rest of their plaster.
They are gqing to plaster soon.
Ed. Nuo'n of Lake Valley, was iu
Hillsboro a few days this week.
Miss Edith Armer was iu town

nights
of Pythias.

All Knights of Pythias, whether

StoV

IHlapOey-Oavitiso- n

standing:
In liue with the movement to establish a Natioual Pythiau Sana-

torium, it is desired to gather statistics aa t!ie number of members

the order in New Mexico, whoso
meciherthip is or whs held in

of

Lodgeo outside of New Mexico.
These statistics are desired for the
purpone of submitting to the Supreme. Lodge, Knights of Pythias,
at its meeting iu, Portland, Oregon,
m August, 1916, in order that the
Pythian Membership in the.etate
of New
may be known.
All Knights of Pythias who aie
or were members of lodges outside
M-xi-

'f

co

nowliving in New
are requested to fill out

Ni'W Mexicoj

Mexico,

"The Machine That Takes

You Thero and Back."

of the New 19
over and the time

Write for catalogue and full details
the coupon bplov and mail it to
Hugh H. Williams, Supreme Re- Models. Novv is the time to look them
presentative, Sauu Fe, New Mexico:
to send in your order
Cut this ou
member of Lodge No.
of

1

THE SCHMIDT 'SUPPLY CO.,

The undersigned is or was a

Chloride, New Mexico.

.Knights

Pythias, located in State of

SAVAGE--

Haeltbeeeker?
Please

Woiisr Witutns, Bat-Th- e
tnott famous that
in Europe, with hand
and thouldcr arms.

at-swe- r

Signed
Addrees.

Slate of

"

City of Toledo,
Lucas (Jouniy.
J
Frank J. Cheney makes oath
that he is the senior partner of the
firm of F. J.Cheney & Co., doing
business in the City of Toledo,
County end State aforPsaM, and
that, ssid tirui will pay the sum of
On Hundrp.l Oollnrrt for unc.h au
Saturday.
that cmn t
Mr. Jack Richardson is spend every ease of Ca'a-rbe cured by lbn use of Hall's
ing a few days in town this week Catanh Cure.
Frank J. Ciieney.
Mr. Tommy and Freddie Lath
8"vnrn to before inland Hiibaorib-eam of Lake Valley spent a few
in my preBerio, thi 6tli day of
Dace iiber, A, L) 1S80.
days in Hillsboro last week.
A. W. GLF.AS IN,
(6ea )
Notary Public.
LAKE VALLEY- Hall's Catarrh Cure i takeu
and hcts directly up ntli
ClareDoe Wilson has returned blood aud nine us nurfaces of the
Send for testimonials
svbleai.
from El Paso.
free. Sold by all druggieta. 75.
The children of the Lake Valley
Tnke Hall's Family PilUfor
school gave a patriotic program
O

110,

d

Feb. 21.
The J.

Savuge .22 and .25 Cal. IIP. Rifles Carried In

or not in good

HiHsboro Public

School Notes.

Ef

tSio people.

Two World's Records
in One Day
with the .22 Savage

Hi-Pow-

er

Matchc of the British National Rifle Association
the. 22 Savage
rifle match in the world
rifle and Savage ammunition in the hands of Mr. Walter
VVinans on July 25, 1914 made the highest possible score on the
six straight 5s. This is a World's record.
Running Deer target
with
the lame rifle and ammunition, Mr. Winana mad
On the time day,
aix itrai(ht 5V
the highest poaible score on the Running Wild Boar target
A

f

T the Bisley

the biggest

er

Another World's record.

that the Imp's won,.
This merely clinches what other ihootert hae proved
circle at 500 yrda), tremenderful accuracy (15 consecutire ihoti in a 10-ina second), long point blank
more than half a mile
dous velocity (2800 feet
foottrajectory lea than three inches), and .trifling weojl (f-range (100-yar- d
other irle,
pounds) make it easier to hit moving gvne with than any

And It has killed Alaskan Brown Bear, Grizxly, Buffalo, and
There is nothing that will 'give
for.
Nelsons are preparing you any more plmisur e for bo long
tiger, besides the deer and black bejr .it was originally designed
world."
the
in
Iktlt
the
about
for
us
Write
gun
Wggest
particulars
a time for so little money as the
to move to Deming.
we send otir eubforiberB
Savage Arms Company, 947 Savace Ave., Utica, N, Y,
Wm. P. Keil is In JZjI.foboro on tnagt.ziueB
Are you getting theye niagazinefi?
business connected with the court. Home Life,
Household, Farm
and
Woman's
World. You
Life
AlThe J. H. Lathams are in
can get Tbe Advocate and four
buquerque.
magazines for one joa,r for $1.18.
McBride
has
Beals
Ethel
Mrs.
returned to her home in Arizona.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION,
Tbe Phil Nelsons of Santa Rita
Department of the Interior,
The
LiODGE.
TJ.
S
Land Office at Las Cruces, N. M.,
acto
moved
on
California
have
December 30. 1915.
NOTICE is herehy given thit
count of Mrs. Nelson's health.
L. CHAVEZ, of Hillsboro,
The following pupils wero neith- N, M.r who, on December 29, 190!,
Entry uno.i, i"or
HARRY BENSON.
HILLSBORO, N. M.
er absent nor tardy at school tbe made
15, SWSW Sec. 14,
8.
R.
Nov.
6
on
1915,
and
W.,
T.
15., S.,
last month: Etta Ricketson, pranmade additional Homej.t(adEntry No. AIRY ROOMS.
ces Hammel, Irene Hammel, and 012664, for NEMSEI4' Sec. 15. NW'
SW Section 14, Township 15 S, Range
Falsaafff Beer,
Peter Sikes.
6 W, N.' M. P. viaridian. has filed noCOMFORTABLE BEDS
to make Final Fivi
intention
tice
of
The Lake Valley school thinks Vear I'roof, to establish claim to the
Cedar Brook Whiskey.
desctibd, before Philip ,
that a spelling match between it land above
HOME COOKING.
Kelly, O. S. Commissioner, at Hillsand tbe Hillsboro sohool would boro. N. M., on the 14th day of FebScotch
1916.
Haig & Halg 5
ruary,
' Claim int names as witnesses:
L.
one
a
be
as
fair
the
THo;a
F.
hardly
John Opgenorth, of Hillsboro. N. M.M.
The Best Known Brands lq
V. school has only seven pupils
Benino Chavez, of Hillsboro, N.
N.
M,
Seledon Chavez, of Hillsboro,
above tbe fourth grade, It is posMax L. Kahler, of Hillsboro, N. M.
the World.
JOHN L. BURNSIDE,
sible that these pupils muht come
Register.
--MIXED AND SOFT DRINKS-to
Hilleboro
Jan.
Always abk for Thompson's place,
the
irst
with
spell
publicetion
jo
man-ai-

B.

The 22

SMI

RUSTIC

IPapIop Ban,

AL-VA-

Hor-eaum-

SESF'c.

.

j.

7--

son.

Star

-

"EF!3S3Bt3eS

IJmit, The wjnd may come at any

ber 25th of each year.

ILL OF

CIVILIZATION MET

Br

in

mm

;WANTS NO "DEADHEADS"
LIST OF EMPLOYES.

LI ill 11,

ON

any one

calpossession
endar day.
Native or erested, Messina,
California or Helemlet Quail,
frpm Octeber 25th to December 31st, of each year. Limit,
20 in possession in 6nefcajen-da- r
day
Doves from August 16th to
Seprember 30th of each year

in

20 in

rout,

THE LAW MAKERS
.TO PREVENT USELESS TAX

A CALL UPON

' UPON AGRICULTURE.

,

sub-eldlar-

"

"v

Trrr
A.

1

THE JOURNAL.
Why? Because it Print
'TODAY'S NEWS
A
, and Lots of it.
And because it is independent in politics and
wears the collar of no
political party.
00 Outs a ujoiith by mail.

-

Bass.

By Peter Radford
IerturcT National Farmirs' Union
The farmer Is the paymaster of
Industry and as uuch be must meet
Wiion Industry
'the nation's payrull.
pays Its bill it nniHt make a sight
draft upon agriculture for the amoun
'which the farmer Is compelled to
This check
honor without protest.
drawn upon agriculture may travel to
'and fro' over the highways of commerce; may build cities; girdle the
globe with bands of steel; may search
hidden treasures In the earth or
traverse the sides, but in the end it
will rest upon the soil. No dollar
will remain suspended In midair; It is
as certain to seek the earth's surface
as an apple that folia from a tree.
When a farmer buys a plow he pays
the iuun who mined the metal, the
(Imun who felled the tree, the
man ufacturer who assembled the raw
material and shaped it Into an article of usefulness, the railroad that
transported It and the dealer who
Bold him the goods,
lie pays "'the
wages of labor and capital employed
In the transaction as well as ' pays
'
for the tools, machinery, buildings',
In
used
the construction of ' tho
etc.,
'commodity and the same applies to
all articles of use and diet of himself and those engaged in' the subsidiary lines of Industry.
Thero Is no payroll In civilization
that does not rest upon the back
of the farmer, lie must pay the bills
all of them.
The total value of the nation's
LICENSES
annual agricultural products Is around
Resident,
big game, bird and
and It is safe to estl-- .
$12,000,000,000,
mate that 95 cents on every dollaf fish, $2 06
goes to meeting the expenses of
Resident, big game, $1.00.
Industries. The farmer does
bird license, $ .00
Resident,
not work more than thirty minutes
Resident,
general, big game
per day for himself; the remaining
thirteen hours of the day's toll he and bird, $i 50
devotes to meeting the payroll of the Resident
fishing license. $ .00
hired hands of agriculture, such as
t,
the manufacturer, railroad, commerbigg me, bird
'
cial and other servants.
and fish license, $30.
Residenjt-.dien- ,
big game,

"

'

REEAj

EVERYBODY

FISH

Large and Small
Crappie and
Ring Pcerh, fron June 1st to
November 25 of each year.
Sec. 12 No peison shall
at any time shoot, hunt or take
in any manner any wild ani
mals or birds or game fish as
defined in this state
without first having in his or
her possession a hunting license as hereinafter provided
for the year in wh'ch such
shooting, fishing or hunting is
done. I he presence ot any
person in any open field, prairie or forest, yhether enclosed or not, with traps, gun or
other weapon for hunting
without having in possession a
proper hunting license as here
in provided, snau uc puma
facja evidence of the violation
of this section. Wnnilnfr'li
censes shall De lssuea uy inc
county clerks when duly au
thorized by the State Game
and Fislv Warden, and such
deputies as may be designated for that purpose by the
State Game and Fish Warden. None of the provisions
of th;s act shall require any
resident of thjs state to obtain
or have a license to fish for
trout,
1

iSIERKA

pusrcsMuii uug

OPEN SKASONS

(V.outh

time and start a fire yon
not control.
6. If yon discover a
put it out if possible; it
ear, t, get word ol it to the
nearest' U. b. rorest Kaner
or Mute fire Warden lust as
quicklyas you possiby can.

NEW MEXICO

XQ-'D-

Is Situated in e

Albuquerque
MOUNINU JOUNAL.
Subscribe fo. Your
JLOME PAPER FIRST
Then Take the

and

EL PASO HERALD,

The

South,

is

noted for its

west's Crpitesi Newspaper

(ieelih, Wepllli and Beauty

Vm

THE WORLDS GREATEST SEW!

.LIGHT RUNNING

m

W1M 61 mi EL

ts
arts uucqua ?eJ.

home

mm-- w

They

ae

the nafur3

siock. GaMls. Horae
toala fhnyp yioroual

oP all rajnge

Shpp

and

hpouhout the;

'cuajr.

Vtbrntlnc snaltie. KoMry
Ifyon want eltlitTa
jstmttleor ftKiDi'iR '1IV' tVhahiSiih-f.wrlle to- ' "

..

y

.'.'

MASKINb COMPANY

THE NEW HOME SEVIKQ

1

Oronrjre,

tnncirncs arc
Manyewim
.
ew

rr;itlr to sell lesardh ss o

Iloni Is ma.ic ta .?
t iit tlie
""Our guaranty nc'wr tiy. ..H.
p4)ll by uthori7:4 ituulers ulr-

qaatiii--

A

1

Non-residen-

Chicago man has been
the floor with jls
jtwo hours every night. Ha
sider hlmnelf lucky he Is
father of triplets.
A

to

WAlk

sentenced
bahy foj
may con-

not to'
'

'

'

Parisian fashion experts tell us that
within a few years men will wear
knee breecben and powdered wigs.
Evidently they do not know the difference between men and persons.

bird and fish.
Non-residen- t,

bird license,

t,

big game and

BM

rWEBSTErSS

jj

10.'
Non-residen-

PntSonaiI!

rd,$25.
big game
and bird, $50.
Non rebidentf ishing license,
Non-resident-alie-

Dictionary

II

of thj Game
Law.

SILVER,

0PPl

THE MERRUM WEBSTER?

$5- -

J
NEW
y10Nf 00V8rina. everT
field of the world's thought,
action and culture. The only
new unabridsed dlotionary in
many yean,
Becanse defines over 400,000
Words t more than ever
before appeared between two
Covers.
700 1'ates. Oooo II'
lustrations.
Became It the only dictionary
JLrlZlr with the new divided
page. A " Stroke of Genius."
Because " '8 Ba enoyclopodia in

Agriculture Forest Service

ae

(

THS S!X RULES

For Care With Fire in the
(Jn I;"fect Marqh iS. 1915)
Mountains- Note Sec. 6 of ti.u Act
If every member of the pub- by this act,
p imefishas defined
tnese
small and larg mouthed bass ijc strjujy p(qserve
the
simple rules,
great anind speckled' :rout, of what- nual
loss by Forest Fires
soever species or variety; also would be recjtjced to a
crappie and ring pccli.
minimum.
GAME
OPEN SKASONS
Be
sure
match is
Deer With Horn-?- (horns to outI. belore you your
throw it away.
accompany careass s at all
2. Knoqk out
Qur pipe
fimes), limit one deer. North ashes or
throw
cigar or
your
of thirty-fiftparallel of north
'
aret:e
wjifr
iturp l
thr
latitude, Iron October six is ri
fire.
catch
to
nothing
teenth to November fifth of
Don't build a canip fi'e
each year. A nd south of said
3.
Octofrom
thirty-fiftany larger fhan is absolutely
parallel
ber twenty-fiftto November necessary.
Ntyer leaye i
of each year.
ev'm for a short time without
twenty-fiftTassel-Kare- d
Gray Squir putting it OUT with water or
rels, from June tst to Novem earth.
ber oth of each year.
4. Don't build a camp fire
Wild Turkey, (classed as
big game) north of the thirty-fift- tgainst a tree or log Build a
smill one vh?re you can
parallel cf North latitude,
'
Det
from November
scr ipe away the net-t- ) les
is.
cember 31st cf each year, and leaves or grass from all sid s
first of the said 35th parallel of it.
October 25th Novem-- '
.Don't build bon fires

J
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TRADE

tVIARRS

Designs

COfYniGHT3 ff.C

Anroni nendlnif Kkotrh nd rtcsorlptton niaf
an
quiclc'y aaetrtiiui our nint.'i
luaenilon to probihly puicniahlo.
l.
HANnSIOK

on Patciiti

lent free, ol1st Humicj torMunn & pateiua.
Co. rev'elT
I'nteul taken, through
t.rr:ai notice. ltbout ofoHrtre, !a tho

Scknfific JimericaiL
eu Htiui. or Hitr
y

6'ienutio lui nai,
U bold 07 ail

four nionthi,

KUNN&Ca.3MB,MdM

Resources

are IncxhoiiBf Ive end prfcf!cal!y unex
plorcd and presents am) excellent fieli
Tor the prospector and copstalist. Such
portions 01 rue mineral una fhaf havq
been unexplored In the past are now be
Infl opened up
SratlFyinS results and
r.ch mhien ape being deveioped Lar
reducfion works are now In course jtf
constrMcliqn and capitalists are ovj
anxious to Invest In Sierra County

Sacceas. Let us tall
about this new work.
-

-
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pourts," Pehools and
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